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A comprehensive menu of Tacos El Flako Lunch-dinner from Nowatney covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Tacos El Flako Lunch-dinner:
Awesome little permanant food truck set up. I highly reccomened this place for some authentic mexican food. I

tried a bunch of the tacos and loved all of them! I reccommend asking the worker for which tacos to order. I
ordered my usual chicken and pork but he added a few other ones that were so good i and i had never heard of

it. My buddy got a burrito that was massive. We also tried the churros which were out of thi... read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Tacos El

Flako Lunch-dinner:
Few reasons I'm giving this place a 1 star. When I pulled up to pick up the order I placed online, I was the only

customer there and no one tended to me for over 5 minutes. I could see clearly inside of the food truck and they
use filthy dirty rags to wipe down their counters. I didn't see gloves on a single person working the kitchen. When

I let them know I was there to pick up the order I placed online, they told m... read more. An additional service
offered by the establishment is the catering service for guests, The menus are usually prepared fast and fresh for
you. Even the versatile, delicious Mexican cuisine, traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chili, is very popular

with the visitors, and you can look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Tac�
AL PASTOR

Desser�
CHURROS

M�ica�
TACOS

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

QUESADILLAS

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

CORN

MEAT

CHORIZO
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